
i BOS iON, Augull 6.
the enemy believe. that it wag otir intention
to make a juu'&ion with General Thureau,
who was between Rivoli and Sufa. In the
mean time tjie army filed off on the oppo-I'te Jide and pailed the 'iefia and the-Te-
jino. When it* was fuffic;«ntly advanced,
Gen. Larries re-palled the Doria Balu-a,
passed trt Crcffentino, Trino, Vercelli, where
he,received orders to march upon Pavia,
which he entered this morning ; he there'

magazines very confidtrable in pro-
vihoris, CO millers of powder, loro sick
or wounded Aullrians, 5 o pieces of brass
cannon on carriages, a powder m gazine,
bullets, &C. To-morrow we expcft
invehtoiy from Pavia.

" Gen. Lechi, with the Cisalpine Legion
has marched to CafTano.

LATE
European Intelligence,

Ri ceivcJ ycsterd'.y by tee sbip Five Eri'ltri
rapt Mil Pi) i Hip*, jj d.iytfrom L"i,<hn.

Surrender of Genoa.
jilassena, General in Chief, to the Consuls

if tic French Republic.
Fr -m the H. Q_at Genoa, June 7.

" Citizens C i.tsuls,
'''l have the honor to address to vou the

.Convention agreed on for the evacuation of
Cknon, by the right wing of the French
army,

" Gen. Dubefne, with the corps uodet
his orders, has maiched on to Lodi."

11 the stli of April, we have not r?»
peived either from France or Corsica any
tuocours. MILAN. Ju e 4.

" From tie 2id of May the inhabitants
of Genoa hare had n? bread. The army
received only fix ounces, composed of a mix-
ture halfbran and half maife. For the last
ten days the maile was replaced by cocaa,

.. and the allowance diminilhed to three oun-
ces, The greater part of the horses have
been con fumed.

"On the 2jth, the troops of the right
wingbegan their march, with their arms,
baggage and ammunition, to rejoin the cen-
tre of the army, which on the 26th wSi at
Alafiio.?To-morrow I lhall go there my-
felf. *

" I (hall have the honor of transmitting to
you immediately, an account of the events
which have taken, place from the sth of
April to the sth$ th of June.

" Healthand respect,

" Te Deum has been sung in the metro-
polis of Milan, for the happy deliverar.eeof
Italy from Heretics and I fidels.

" All thehofpitals of the enemy fell into
our power. There were 15:0sick at Pavia
and 1200 at Milan. Every day we discover
frefh magazines. Among others we have
just discovered at Pavia one of 50 o coats,
and 10,000 new mufquets

" Gen Dubefne yeflerdiy p/tffed Lam-
bro. after a flight affair nf advanced posts.
He has reached Lodi, passed the Addo, and
in pursuit of the enemy."

Letterfrom the Firft Ctnjful to the Mini/ler at
IVar, dated Milan, 'June 4, contains the

fo'lowing
?' We are at Milan. We have found at

Pavia 300 pieces of cannon on their car-
riages, half of them for the field, and half
for
quantity of powder and ammunition, and
magazinesof every kind.

u The enemy for a long time believed
that we were no more thac 7 or 8000 men,
and that we had made a diversion merelyfor
the raising the blockade o( Genoa and Nice.
They in this error till the 28th ot
May.

" At the affair of C|jiufella their cavalry
made seven or eight prisoners, but the en-
emy cot information from them which they
were unwilling to believe,

" On the 2d "June, General Hohenzoll-
ern, who commanded the blockade of Ge-
noa, appeared, as'you have seen by a let-
ter, that I have sent to the Consuls. not
much to feir our forces. General Melas
has written to Pavia to a woman he had
with him?" I kno'w they fay in Lombar-
dy that a French army has arrived. There is
no danger. I will defeud.you on jhat fide."
Two hours after this we antered Pavia.
We are at Lodi. The advanced guard of
Moncey have arrived at Co.mo, and endeav-
our to colleftboats fufficieut to enable them
to pass the Po.

" All'thehospitals of Lom'ardy have
fallen into our hinds We have found
five or fix fhoafaocTsick and wounded.

?' MASSENA.
"The account will be brought you, as

well as the B'flandards taken from the enemy,
by my Aide-du-Camp."

NEGOCIATIONfor the evicuation ofGENOA.
Art. I. The Right Wing of the French

army charged with the defence of Genoa,
the General in Chief, and his (hall de-
part with their arms and baggage to gq to
reiein the centre of the army. Answer.
The right wing, charged with the defence Nof
Genoa, (hall depart to the number of eight
thousand cne hundred and ten men,and (hall
take the road by land to go by Nice to
France. The remainder (hall be transported
by sea to Antibes. Admiral Lord Keith
engages to furnifh tliefe troops with fuhfif-
tence in biscuits, ift the fame proportion that
that they are diflributed to Englifli troops.
On the other hand, all the Aulirian prison-
ers made on the Kiver o.' Genoa by the army
of MafTena in the present year, shall be given
up in a body by way of compensation, ex-
cept those already exchanged pp to the pre.
sent time. la other refpedls, the ifl article
ihall be fully executed.

Art. 11. Every thing belonging to the
said Right Wing, as Artillery, and ammu-
nition of all forts, (hall be transported by
the Englilli Fleet to Antibes, or to tl.e
Gulph of Jouan.? Anf. Granted.

The articles are 16 in number?the re-
iidue provide that the sick, Sic. shall be well
treated, and sent to Antibes ;?that noue
of the Genoese lhould be raolefted for their
political opinions ; and that all officers of
all ranks of Maffcna's army, taken priso-
ners from the commencement of hodilities
in the present year, (hall return to France
on their parole, and are not, to serve until
exchanged. Fhe ar:!c!es were mutually ex-
changed on the B. idgeofC.orneglino, on the
sth June 1800?and are signed by Ott,
LieutenanwGeneral; Vjce-Admiral Keith ;

and MafTena.

(Sigued) « BUONAPATE."

MILAN, June 7.
" General Loifon, after having passed

the Adda at Lodi, to k pofTedion of Cre-
ma, passed tbe Oglio in the affair of the
sth, and took poffeflioa of Orifhovi, a
place between Brescia and the Po, which
is regularly fortified with bastions and a
connterfcrap.

'* After having purfue<J the enemy upon
the grand road of Breicia, General Loifon
made a counter march, and moved towards
Cremona, to make himfelf mailer of the nu-
merous magazines the enemy have in that
place, then to pals the Po. and to join the
corps of General Marat at Placenza.

From Gen. Masskna to Gen. Buona-
miti.

" My General, Genoa Jme"].
" I have the honor to give you an ac-

count of the evacuation of Genoa confor-
mable to the annexed convention. I hope
you will find it worthy of the obfl: :iate re-
iiftance ef the brave garrison fliut up there.
We had not hitherto last a single inch of
ground ; throughout we prefcrved a con-
joint fiiperiority ; and had it not been for
Want of lubliftence, we would, have forever
held,out in Genoa. This day I give the
fp'diers tne lad three ounces of what we call
bread, and which is nothing but a wretched
mixture of bran of oat chaff, and cocoa nut,
without any wheat. We have eaten all
?our horses.

Letter of General Buounpartc, Firjl Con-
sul of the Repub ic, to the two ConfuU.

v
'\u25a0 Milan, June 9.

" You will fee, citizen Consuls, by the
letters of General Melas, which are annex-
ed to my preceding letter, that General Ott
received orders to raise the blockadeof Ge-
noa on the very day that General MafTcna,
urg dby the total want of provifio'ns, de-
manded a capitulation. It appears that
General Maflena has 10,coo combatants,
and General Suchet nearly as many. If
these two-corps have urtited as I think they
have, between Oneglia and Savona, they
will be able to enter Piedmont ijy the
Tanaro immediately, and be very ufeful,at
a time when the enemy will be obliged to
leave some troops in Genoa.

" The greater part of the army is at this
moment at Stradella. W# have a bridge
at Placenza. ?Orfinovi, Brescia, and Cre-
mona, ate ours.

> 4< The mortality occasioned by famine
-was at its height amo -g the people anJ the
rtroops. Hunger, and the bombardment,
had excited movements of infurreftions
always Rifled from their birth. It was ill
!*he hope of feeing you arrive to our delive-
rance, that I carried " so far the severity of
meafores which enabled us to -wait foryour

-arrival ; but our means failed, and it was
-neceflary to think of withdrawing, ..ot t«
Jose all, and to preserve to the Republic the
remainder of a body ps troops wliofe firm-
nefs could not be changed by hardlhipj fati-

gues, or privation hitherto unheard of, their
\u25a0phyßcal strength had entirely failed, and we
had nothing remaining but walking (kelc-
tons. The officers *.ho enrriesrayaifpatches
can tell you ill this refpeft, all that has. been
fuffered to prrferve Genoa.

" I go with the garrison to join the cen-
tre of the Army, and to there according
to the inftruftions which I if que ft you will
"tend me ; it is from thence that you- (lull
hear from me. Health and refpett,

(Signed)

" You will find subjoined different Bul-
letins, and many letters, which have been
intercepted, and which it will, perhaps, be
ufefu! to pubtifh.

I falutc you,
(Signed) BUONAPARTE."

Pctief, Co nfellor of S'ate to the Consuls.
Milan, 21 Prairial, June 10.

The First Consul writes to me to-day
from Bront the following letter :

" We had yefferday a very brilliant affair.
Without exaggeration the enemy had ijoo
mm killed, and twice as many wounded.
We have made 4000 prisoners, and taken
five pieces of cannon. It is the corps of
Lieut Gen. Ott which carre fiom Genoaby
forced marches ; he willisi to open a com-
munication with Pluifance.

« MASSENA."

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.
Bulletin of the Ai my ofBefer'oe, dc ted Milan

Ju ' 3>
14 The divJfion of gem Lannes. which had

been the advanced f-uard from St. Bernard
t» Ivxea, wa» adv»ocingto Chtvaiffo to-make

" As I have not time to .difpath a meT-
fenger to P.rris, I repueft you will fend this
news to the Consuls by a courier extraordi-
dinary.

" Thi army continues its march for Tor-
tona and Alexandria.

I .'<

; ?iTnxJrt«!y' a p»it «f it it
fyond the Pn."
i Health :*jtd rtfpfii*' (Signed).

PETIET.
TteGt.ara!in Chiefs tbt Army, of Reserve

to tbe First Consul. \u25a0
f " I-lejd qiurte.sa: Pavij, »o I'raj-ial, June 7,

'Citizen Consuly
I " Since my fart report the army lias
obtained new fucc-ffes, the details of which
[ li.iflqn to communicate to you.

" On the 3d June, the corps, cemnianded
by Gen. Dubcfme, proceeded to Lodi, occu-
pied. as. an Austrian port, which retired 011
our approach,

j "On the 4th, Boudet's division, leunited
tn the c;t\alry under the orders of Geaeral
Murat, proceeded to the head of the bridge
of Plaifince whilst th? .division of Loifon
marched on t!> Crema, Qrllnova and»Brefcia.
Five hwndred tuen had''been detached from
that divilion,to be directed hy Gen. Bouffier
to Pizighitone. Gen. Loifon arrived the

| 6th at Logroda, where he was apprized that
\ the Auftriarr general Loudon wiflied to raise
the people of Brescia against die French.

, He marched inflantly to that tpwn, which
he took ; and Gen. Loudon was only laved
in his flight by the courage of his efcor:,

, which was deftroyesk We found in. the
place 30 millions of powder, and several ma-
gazines. We nude 60 prifoncrs.

On the 6:b, Gen. Mcrat pofTctled the
head ot the bridge of Plaifance defended by
sor 600 men-and 20 pieces c.uinon. But
the enemy having cut from the coast of the
town some bridges of boats, and defended
the paflage with 18 pieces of cannon, he
fought anojher pa&ge. The, General,pio-;[
cured some barks, that served hi>a to carry
over the 9th and 59 th, and with theft- for-
ces he tt.ched Plaife ce, woifih he took on
the 7tth. He found cnnfi,derablt: magazinfs
and made 600 prisoners A party of the
eueniy's cavalry h.d jufl timeto fly into the
fort, which is encumbered by being the re-
fuge of the adniiniftration, &c. of the Au-
strian army. ',

" Scarcely had Gen. Murat taken the
poOtion of Plateotia, when the great guard j
was attacked on the fide of Parnr.a, by a
corps of about a thousand men, that formed !
the garrifou of the citadel. They were met j
by Gen. at th« head of two battal- 1
ions.of the 59th, and preceded by the'gren.
adiers under Maj. Gen. Dalton. The ene-
my was immediately charged with the bay-
oiret an-J deftoyed.? Th« Huflars of the
1 ith made all those prisoners who efcapei
fro 11 death. We have taken the two pie-
ces of cannon, the waggons, and colours be-
longing to the corps. Among the prison-
ers we fwd Officers and a Major Gen.
Murat greatly praifei the condudt of Gen.
Baudet and adj Geti. Dalton. He is occu-
pied in re-establishing the bridge of I'lacen-
tia.

n I ..ad ordered General l acinuto proceed eo
the Po, and to odthfto to effect a p«[T.j;e opp»-
site Stradelli, The enemy had destroyed al. the
floatirg bridge*; but Gen Lannts found mean*
to aflVmble fo-re *e(el«, irr which the «Bth efthe
line commenced to pafa the Po, on the 6th, it 3in the morring. Ot*f>a'C of the 40th also croffca
the rivr. The cerpi of troops under General
Mainoni hid tiken the polition of the banks and
marches behind St. Cypriano. At 3 in the eve-
ning the regiment ol Rciflti and Cravettes,amoun-
ting to ,ioco meij, fuppoitcd by some j kces of
cannon, attacked with iaipetuofity [he troops
which had landed, that confided of Ijoo men.
Already the en my had commenced to make way
iu our center, when the order to charge was beet.
Tke combat was obltinate, bat the enemy wa«
put to the rout. They left on the field of battle
more thau joo killed and wounded, and we made
*°C prison -rs and took two artillery waggons. We
canno: too much praise the intr*j'iiiry displayed
ill this instance by the 28th and 40th demi-1 ri-
gties, a*d General Maioni who commandedthem.

"The 191!., at 3 in the morning, the divilion
having paded with it* artillery,the aßth proceeded
to Boni, where they charged with audacity the in-
fantry and cavalry of the enemy. We made aoO
pri- fn:rs in that action. The Manecre,
AiJ-de Camp of General Watrin, was wounded in
the head. This diftinguilhcd cificer had already
received a wound in the affair ofCbiuftl'.e.

" I hope that to-morrow, the loth, all
my (ball pas« the Ptr. General had re-
ceived ordtr» to (roceed-to l>ecc6 on the 7th;
he four.d the paiTigedefen* d by the enemy with
?ortillery and gun hoars?he determined to tratif-
port hi= v«fl"; Is on waggons, to piss the Adda, and
enter the lake?he sent over a column of 30a men
winch turned the enemy, whilll another corps
cannonaded the gun boats that defended the pas-sage of Lecco?the enemy being turned, deter-
mined to fly, and w« captured 4 pieces of cannon,
a gun-boats, and magazines of ammunition, andmade *? prisoners.

ALEX. BENTHIER.
J

11. Brcni, June 9.
«' I have tfce honor to inform you, that haying

lerned that General Qtt had left Genoa with 30battalions, and that he was arrived ycfterday at
Voghera I ordered General Lannes to quit the
pofrtion of Brontii, to attack :K .e enemy at that
point wherehe IhouM meet t.im and Gen. Viilor
to support him with his corps.

Gen. Watrjn met the fir (I pod's ofthe enemy
at San Diletto ; the principal force of the ene-
my occupied Cafteggio, ancf the heights on the
right, bavin,; much artillery in their poiitions,
presenting a force of about >5,000 men. The
aSth demi brigade, the 6th, 23d, and 40th hav-
ing repulsed the enemy'J advanced guard, at-,
ticked his line in front,.for the purpose df turn-
ing hi« right; the enemy obstinately maintain-
ed his pnlition; never was there a more ani-
mated fire kept up ; thfrcorpS mutually charg-
ed each other repeatedly ; a battalion of the
40!h who g!ive way, gave some advantage to
the enemy ; then Gen. Victor made the divi-r
lion of Chamberjacadvanced; the 24th attack-
ed the left of the enemy ; the 43d, where Gen.
Niftor was, turned the heights of the left,
while the 96th pierced'his centre, which it o-
verthrew and decided the victory. The village
of Cafteggio was taken and retaken several
times, as well as many other- poiitions. The
brave 12thregiment'of Huflars, who contended
alone against the cavalryof the enemy, has per-
formed Wonders. The enemy was pursued to
near Voghera.

" The rcfult of this day gave us 6000 prison«
ers and 5 pieces of cannon, with their eaiffons.
The enemy had more than 3010 men killed or
wounded ; we have had abrut 500, among
whom are the CMef'of Uie 22d light dimi'bti-

TELEGRAPHIC BULLETIN.
" Paris 2 Meflidor?June 21.

' The Frft Canfut ha§ obtained a completeviaory on tht 29th Prairial (June 18). Elgin
tnoufand Auftrians and foftypieces of cannon,are taken by the French Army. Six thuufanddead, belonging to the -vanqui/lied, lenmin onthe field of battle. ,

" The enemy capitulates for the reftoratiot!of Genoa, and the fortreffes of Italy and tom-bardy."

SECOND BULLETIN.
Same date.

" The Army has-been victorious at Maringo.This battle hardecided the fate of Italy, and
announces Peace.

" We wait for an answerfrom Vienna. The
Irmies will resume hoftili:ies within ten days,if the answer be not favourable." Gen.DelTaix is wounded in the head."

There are several other articles of importart
intelligence in th; French Journals ; but, u
preleut we have outj tirue 10 refer our rcade >
to the details in the preceding columns.?Ma-
ringo, where the battle mentioned in the abotebulletin was fuught > is a village on (he
of the Bormidda, and the T;.naro, and aboutfive milesdi(taiu from Alexandria.

PARIS, June 14.Gen. Oudinot, wrues from H. Q_. at BroglioJune 4. th«t Geni Rochambt.au entered N ce[lie 29th, that the Auftrians had retreated bythe Col di Tende, into Piedmont, and that he
was following them. He has taken from 2t<
3o«o piifonerr. [ fhiswas anteiior to the fur.render of Genoa.]

'9-
Savon» has been recaptured, and Suchet ismarching towards Gfcnru. In all theft

accounts, it should be recollected, that the cap-
ture of places, is frequently mentioned, whenonly the mere town is the fortified
towns in Italy have, citidtl}, yhich gsnera! /hold long and defpera'te lieges.?We do notthink llie citadel of SaVona will, fall by a coupde paragraph.] \u25a0London June 24. Genoa is to be garrifonod
by our troops. ,

From Gen. Dessoles to the Minister at War.
H Q. at Mtmmngtn. Tann S.

" Citizen Min ftc-r,
" In my Idler of the 4MI June, 1 had the ho-nour ofgiving you an ac.ounn>f ihe movementsof 1 lie army up to the firft.
" On the 2d the Winy Kill retained the fame
" Oh the 3d the enemy puflied some strongreconnoitring patties to [lie lift of the lUtr,and

a brisk canuoriiidi took place.
The General in Chief gave orders to Lieu-

tenant -General Lecourbe, who hud extended
his right to Lanlburg and Aug&urg, to turn
more to his left, in order to ippcoacb the army.
He afTeinb'cd a large boriy of troops on tlie
VeTtach, holding L<indlbnrg and Augsburg, with
detachments.
" On the 4th, the'aofayretained the fr.nvpo-

lilioas Gen. Grer.ir. jjo .'ae Gen. in
Chief has given pioi«Jt>iialTy the rank of Lieut.Gen. replaced Lieut. Gen. Si. Cyr, whu has
been übliged to gp to the mineral wells for the
recovery of his health, in the commind of his
corps?Gen. Richepaufe took the command of
the divilioa polled on the left of the Iller.
" In the night betvveen the 4th and 51b, the

Gen. ii> Chief learned fiom the reports of spies,
that the enemy had rollected a large force 011

this tide of the Dantibe, between lllerberg and
Weifenborn, and that a part of that force had
palled on the left bank of the Iller.

He communicated this informatiou to Gen.
Richepaufe; ordered Gen. Gresier to support
him by *the biidge of Kjlmentz, and Gen.
Lecourbe, to lake a polition between Guntz
and ICmn ack, on the road 10 BiUenhaufcn, in
such a manner as to cover the roads from Bur-
gau and Augiburg, and consequently to occupy
Mindliheim.

Tlie corps of refurve served as a fuppo t
\u25a0he left, and Gen. Dclmas poflcfling ihe Guntz,
at Bubtnhaufcn, marched tofupport the corps
ot" Gen. Grenier, while the Gen. of Divilion,
Decean, feel back from Oberhaufen upon Ba-
beuhaufen.

"On the sth our army extended, as I have
informed you, from the Illcr to the Leech, with
a corps on the left oF the Illcr. Gen. Moreau
presuming trot- the movements of tie enemy
that they were still' inclined to riflfa battle,
gave oners to LeCourbe to take a point of fup-
portfor his reft, and to concentrate himfelfbe-
tween the Guntz and the

" This mo.nent was made by Gen. Lecourbe,
when Gen. Kray attacked, wiili about 40,000
m n,the carps on the left ot the II lei' command-
ed by Riehcpinfe.

" This General, followed exaftly theinduc-
tionsvf the Generalin Chief, which was to with-
draw on his left to fuppon himfelf ftrnngly on
the right, and only to combat fliglitly with su-
perior forces until he Ihould be reinforced. At
the commencement of the attack his divilion
twas cut in three parts merely by the march of
the enemy, who advanced in five colums. All
tee intrepidity of our tioeps was necell'ary to

nablc them to refill a force so difproportlouate
to theirs,

" While this divjfion was engaged on the
cenue, the brigade »n tlieright, commanded by
Gen. Sahue, was brilkly attacked in its por-
tions, which were defended only by the Bth de-
mi brigade, the ift regiment of chafl'eurs, and
the 7th of cavalry. The General in Chief then
ordered Grnier, whole corps was polled from
lllereicheim to Oherhoot, to fend atlillance to
SMmc. Gentral Nay therefore ilebanchcd
' y the bridge t-f Kilmentz, and joining the
troops of Gen. Sabuc, drove th« enemy to

" We had entered this village, when a strong
column advanced, with 8 pieces of Cannon,
on Kirberg, is which there werj two battalions
of the 76th forming a part of Gen Ney's bri-
gade but they cciuid not rfuinta n thtmfelvcs
It was absolutely!iecefl°»ry to rejJullV the enemy
who were in the front of the bridge of Kil-
mentz ; Lieut. Gen . Grenier therefore ordered
Gen. Ney to make a countermarch and to a>

; tack Kirberg.
) " This Gentral marched thither with the
brigade of Gen Brunet, ini difplayei that ri -

i gour which characterizes him. A battalion of
the48th, which firmed the licjd of the column
ascended the the flat-topped hi 1 with their arms
in theif hands, and did not return a fmgle.fhof
to a brilk fir« of mufquctcy ihd 'arf'ilery from
the enemy. This im; etuous attack. supported
by the Bth regiment of,ch;lTeurs, and the J4thderni brigade, overpowered the enemy, who,
pent up, in a road, through a wood scarcely

i [affable, lift in our luad« od this point about

gade, and my AiJ de Camp iabncde, ftjjihUy 'E 2 q ,? t n . ? .
wounded on the head. "* . Pn- or'ers » th=»r artillery, and their ct!f.

(Signed) ,i nrf j*LEX. BERTHIER." ,,r I" , fP a* re >
w}lo fiill o'MHnatly«<«nded the politioni v>f Gutlenzell an i *Beu«

'
' LODDO N, June 24. ' ,

v '' rl'\"" th **° b, ' t,linYl » cf the .?«!», "n if the
This morning we received, by express, Paris 4 ° tfl ' !" c sHuffing,sHuffing, 10th of Cavalry, andJournals to the 22H instant. The intelligence f® rt 'Jth l'rugo-irts, now relumed theihey contain, is molt important and mou.tr.- cffenfive. Hechatg'e,! ihe -iulVisna, .tfyil oil

tQ"?- 11 his He mride al'Out 7 or goo pril'oners, amongIhe operations ofthe French army of reserve, wtnm v. as Lieut Ge*. Count Sp.uk, whomexhibit an uninterrupted series of viftoritsfeme hnffftt toqfc at the diiiance of onto 3®andfrom the following Bulletins it appears, pases from h t ro'mr.n, \u25a0 ? " 1led' bv
CihTP

T
S " l,al> iS alnf- ad

,
y , "l " ina- "The re'fik of this days operation, in

Army ;-
DIF,AT ,be Aullmn only two French dfvffibJhave f ught

' ' anil ref;u!f:d the whuie Aulinan army, is alto*,ft
21000 prifinirs, and eight pieces of cantiotij
with their waggons, &c. During the night,the e emy retrea e l to the Danube ui;h so
"'ich precipitation, that they hjive cut dowftfederal bri.igca they had, forzr'ed <m: that river,

f DESSOLLE."
According to letters from AugfWg, a fuf«per,don.ofarm V Jns (yen granted to ths EleAof

\u25a0if i<»varia, by Gen Mnreau.

STRASEUKG, June 16.
The Austrian civjlry hive takn several

towns in the Erilgaw, in the rear of GeneralMoreau'i. army.
London, June 24. Preparations are in for.wardnefs for an expeditionof vast magnitude g .

for which numerous men of war, Indiamen,
&c. are taken up and fitted.

London, June 23. The boats of thesqua-dron under die orders of Sir J. B. Warren,have effected a gallant enterprize on the coast
of France, by cutting out from St Crdix,near the Penmarks, three armed, and eight
other vefiels laden with provisions for the con «

bined fleet in Brest, and driven twenty mere
upon the rocks, where they will certainly beloft.

June 24. The firft division ofthe Turkishfleet, left Constantinople for Egypt, the 2Mh.April?.The two divisions are to consist of Ufail of the line, and .7 frigates.
It is said the Batavian government have

advices, thatKleber has obtained new advan-
tages in Egypt.

The Britilh minister has been recalled from
Ruflia.

Paris, June 14.A cartel which arrived at Marseilles on the
4th from Minorca, brings Intelligence that tefl
Englifli ships of war armee en Jlule, and ha-
ving about 1/3,000 troops on board, had ar-rived at the island oh the 20th May, and
that as many more were daily expeftcd.

she Colli Lis yesterday received intelligence fromBuonaparte. He acquaints,them that all the ope-rations of the army ere fuccefsful; and that hs hopes
to return to saris at the end of the month.

The unexpected return of Buonaparte, which ha»been announced io£ ie end of ihe month in the of-ficial Journal, has naturally givenrife to'many com -

jeflures. Some persons assert, that the rapid march
of the First Consul has not prevented negcciaticn#between the French Government and the Court ofVianna, and others pretend that Buonaparte's r*i
turn must be attributed to hisbeing confident ofcon-
cluding a peace before that time. The latter report
w>s very com aon this morning among the minif-tersj

NEW-YORK, Aiiguftg.
Sloop Count BerivftorfF, , St. Thomas

The brig Eliza, Pendleton, arrived at
Montego Bay, from New-York.

Ship S'.mpfon, Capt. Rooke, from Can-
ton, on the 2 rfl July, fpok; the bri? Little
Sarah, for New-London to J imaica, witfi
cattle, George Chapman, mailer, out 14dayi. She was boarded by two French pnjj
vateer fchrs, from Point Pctre, Guadeloupe,
one t)f which was-named the Three Friends,
(hows 16 guns and mounts 12, commanded
'by John Roach, the other named? ,

Shows 14 and mounts ia guns each carry-
ing go men. On the 1 iSih tlwy hsdtaken
the fchr. Sufanna'i, of Si. Johns, N. B.
Jjisies Lowton Mi(L-r, btiynd to Jaihaica-Afterwardsput the matter, inate, and t»o
lratids of the fchh and one of the MindU'i
people on bourd the Lijtle Sarah, which left
them plundering the Ihip MinVlla, of Nan-
tucket, from the) Cape de Verdi, B;nj.
Glover,mafie r,and a brigfrom Wilmington,
shows 1 4. and mounts 4 gurs, loaded with
provifibns, and boond to ttle 'Well Indies
after plundering thf Little Sirah they gave
them leave'o proceed on their voyage, they
being then in lat. 23 30, loi g. 66, W. [he
pri loners which were put ou board the Lit-
tie Sarah, I took on board the Ihip Sampfrn,
On the 30th saw the fame fcl.rs.
and Brig, one of which laid rcConnoiterirg
us mod pirt of the day, and Mine so near
that we fired a shot at him, he then madeful and flood to the Weflwards, to join the
others being then in lat 34. 4s, long 7a
13 W.
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TIIE SHIP *

? ABIGAIL,
To fail about 15th inflant.

For freight of a lew hundred bairels or pas-
sage, apply to

Gideon Hill Wells,

/.SfCvQ ?.

or
Moore Wharton.
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NOTICE. my. s-.
No. 15529. d. 1 cd id Jan*

uary 1797, in favour ol Robert i iiKifay, < £
Oharlefton South-Carolina, for one (hate o( the
(lock «>f rhe Bank of the United dtlte* is loit?<s

a duplicated which will be applied for at the faid
| Inttitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
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The Uvexpired TIME of a BLACK "7CT .

WHO has three yi ars am) five
serve ; he ia lober, houeft, wai-

ter, aii'' understands taking care of' ho jcs.
' Jin.

quire r.t No. 60, Dock Ilfecti
JuiJ J?. *0


